
Shop & Field Diesel / Equipment Mechanic Technician 

~Are you up for a challenge? Do you want a place to grow and advance? Join a team that 

appreciates self-starting problem solvers like you! 

 

About the Job: 

 

Our team is searching for a Shop and Field Diesel / Equipment Mechanic for the Louisville, KY area. 

We provide factory authorized training, certifications and room for growth. Specialty tools will be 

provided as needed. If you have training or experience repairing equipment used in any of the 

following; construction, agricultural, material handling, automotive, or other types of mobile equipment 

we would like to speak with you. 

 

Job Requirements: 

 

* Perform all duties in alignment with Ditch Witch Mid-States core mission, vision and values. 

* Valid Driver's license with driving record acceptable to our insurance company. 

* Pass physical and drug screening. 

* Ability to lift 50+ lbs. proper lifting techniques required. 

* Attend technical training courses at factory 

 

Skills/Qualifications: 

 

* Knowledge of hydraulic systems, mechanical drives, electrical systems, diesel engines 

* Basic torch and welding skills -Basic computer skills 

* Good Customer Service Skills 

* Professional hand tool assortment 

* Special tools will be provided as needed 

* Current CDL is a plus 

 

Ditch Witch Mid-States Provides Employees: 

 

* A highly competitive wage 

* Opportunities for Growth 

* Factory Authorized Training 

* Profit sharing 

* Health insurance 

* Paid life insurance 

* 401K savings plan 

Ditch Witch Mid-States is the premier source of construction equipment committed exclusively to 

helping underground professionals local, install, and rehabilitate pipe and cable underground. Our 

dedicated specialists live and work throughout the region, and are supported by full service branches 

in Columbus, OH, Cranberry Township, PA, Shepherdsville, KY, and Lexington, KY. Local training 

and support, parts availability, reliable service and response, as well as new, used, and rental 

equipment inventories all reflect a single-minded focus on the success of the underground 

construction professional. Ditch Witch Mid-States provides equal employment opportunities to all 

employees and applicants for employment without regard to race, color, religion, sex, national origin 

or ancestry. 


